ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת סוטה

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

17.06.01
31a ('ד-' )משניות א 32a ()סיום הפרק

ָ  וְ ָשׁכַב ִאישׁ אֹ ָתהּ ִשׁכְ בַ ת ז ֶַרע וְ נ ְֶעלַם מֵ עֵ ינֵי ִא.1
 יג, במדבר ה:ישׁהּ וְ ִנ ְס ְתּ ָרה וְ ִהיא נִ ְטמָ אָה וְ עֵ ד אֵ ין בָּ הּ וְ ִהוא א נִ ְתפָּ ָשׂה
ַ  כִּ י י ִַקּח ִאישׁ ִא ָשּׁה וּבְ עָ לָהּ וְ הָ יָה ִאם א ִת ְמצָ א חֵ ן ְבּעֵ ינָיו כִּ י מָ צָ א בָ הּ עֶ ְרוַ ת ָדּבָ ר וְ כ ַָתב לָהּ סֵ פֶ ר כְּ ִריתֻ ת וְ נ.2
 א, דברים כד:ָתן בְּ י ָָדהּ וְ ִשׁלְּ חָ הּ ִמבֵּ ית ֹו
 טו, דברים יט: א יָקוּם עֵ ד אֶ חָ ד בְּ ִאישׁ לְ כָל עָ וֹן וּלְ כָל חַ ָטּאת בְּ כָל חֵ ְטא אֲ ֶשׁר יֶחֱ טָ א עַ ל פִּ י ְשׁנֵי עֵ ִדים א ֹו עַ ל פִּ י ְשׁ ָשׁה עֵ ִדים יָקוּם דָּ בָ ר.3

'משנה א: if someone issued  קינויand there were  עדי סתירהand then he got trustworthy information – but without an  – עדto
her infedility
a
result: immediate divorce without כתובה
i
reason: he cannot give her to drink, since he already knows that she is guilty
b parameters:  – ר"אeven if he heard from "the birds"
c
dissent:  – ר' יהושעhas to be a "bona fide rumor"
II 'משנה ב: any single witness to the infidelity invalidates the process and disallows her from drinking
a
even a slave is valid for this testimony
b even the 5 women (mother-in-law, sister-in-law, co-wife, co- יבמהand husband's daughter) who are not believed to
testify to the husband's death are believed here
i
however: she is not deprived of her  כתובהif one of these 5 is the witness
III 'משנה ג: reasoning that would have inverted the number of  עדיםrequired for  סתירהor טומאה
a
if סתירה, which doesn't ban her forever, requires 2 –  ק"וthat  עדות טומאהshould require 2
i
trumped by text: ( עד אין בהv. 1)
b if טומאה, which does ban her forever, requires only 1 –  ק"וthat  עדות סתירהshouldn't require 2
i
trumped by text: דבר::( דברvv. 2-3)
ii challenge: 2  עדיםfor  סתירהis inferred from v. 1 – ( בהthat only  עדות טומאהcan rely on 1)
iii rather: דבר:: דברis used for ( טומאה בעלמאa non- סוטהcase) that 2 witnesses are always required
IV 'משנה ד: contradictory testimony about ( טומאהonce  קינוי וסתירהhave already been established)
a
1 vs. 1 – process continues
i
challenge: once we believe 1 witness (as per v. 1), following 'עולאs dictum that wherever the  תורהgrants credibility
to one, it is considered as two – why does the second witness' contradiction count?
1
Explanation: it should be considered like 2 vs. 1
2
Answer: some read the ruling here as "the process stops" ()לא היתה שותה
3
Answer2 (ר' חייא, who maintains our reading): if the witnesses came simultaneously, they cancel each other out
(a) However: if the accusing witness came first, the single opposing witness isn't heard
(b) Challenge: from case [c] implies that 1 vs. 1 would stop the process ()לא היתה שותה
(c) Retort: case [d] implies the opposite, that 1 vs. 1 would allow the process to continue ()היתה שותה
(d) Rather: the entire case deals with  פסולי עדותas per ר' נחמיה:
(i) Rule: anytime the  תורהallowed פסולי עדות, we simply follow the testimony of the majority
1. Therefore: 2 women against 1 man are parallel to 2 men against 1 man
(ii) Alternate version: if the 1st witness was כשר, later invalid witnesses are like 1 (don't cancel his )עדות
(iii) However: in our case, the first witness was (e.g.) a woman
1. in that case: 'ר' נחמיהs rule is that 2 woman against 1 woman::2 men against 1 man
4
note: the reason that we needed both cases [c] and [d] in re:  פסולי עדות we even follow this rule לקולא
b 1 invalid witness vs. 1 invalid witness – process continues
c
1 says she is guilty and 2 testify to her innocence - process continues
d 1 says she is innocent and 2 testify to her guilt – process is stopped (divorced without )כתובה
I
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